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Pre-Bid Queries Response and Corrigendum
Tender Reference No. HO/IT/14/2021-22/179 dated 11-08-2021Summary of pre-bid queries of various vendors along with bank response and corrigendum are asunder:
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12 21 4.ProjectTimelines

Supply and delivery ofStorage andassociated softwareLicenses, SANSwitches, EthernetSwitches, includingStructured Cablingcomponents, and itsrelated softwarelicenses at DC andDRC, as per Appendix1- Bill of Material---Within 6-8 weeks ofdate of acceptance ofthe Purchase Order(PO) by the successfulBidder

Considering current COVIDPandemic situation andShortage of Chipsavailability globally, maylead to a delay. We requestbank to Provide at least 12Weeks from PO date forthe delivery of materialwithout any LD and extendthe project scheduleaccordingly.

The revised clauseshould be read as"Supply and delivery ofStorage and associatedsoftware Licenses, SANSwitches, EthernetSwitches, includingStructured Cablingcomponents, and itsrelated softwarelicenses at DC and DRC,as per Appendix 1- Billof Material---Within 8-10 weeks of date ofacceptance of thePurchase Order (PO) bythe successful Bidder"

Corrigendum

43
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10GBaseTswitch, 4.2

Switch shouldsupport VXLAN(RFC7348) and EVPNsymmetric IRB (RFC7432) for supportingSpine - Leafarchitecture tooptimise the east -west traffic flowinside the data centre

For required solution RFC7432 supports bothSymmentric as well asasymmetric IRB. Requestyou to more onlysymmetric IRB. Or includeboth Symmetric andAsymmetric IRB.
The Line item standsdeleted Corrigendum

45
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10GBaseTswitch, 6.2
Switch shouldsupport segmentrouting and VRF routeleaking functionalityfrom day 1

Segment routing is used inISP P/PE routers. Notrequired for enterprise DCLeaf switches. Kindlyremove Segment routing,
The Line item standsdeleted Corrigendum

46
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10GBaseTswitch, 6.3
Switch shouldsupport SegmentRouting and Layer3VPN over SegmentRouting

Segment routing is used inISP P/PE routers. Notrequired for enterprise DCLeaf switches. Kindlyremove Segment routing,
The Line item standsdeleted Corrigendum



49
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10/25GFiberswitch ,4.2

Switch shouldsupport VXLAN(RFC7348) and EVPNsymmetric IRB (RFC7432) for supportingSpine - Leafarchitecture tooptimise the east -west traffic flowinside the data center

For required solution RFC7432 supports bothSymmetric as well asasymmetric IRB. Requestyou to more onlysymmetric IRB. Or includeboth Symmetric andAsymmetric IRB.
The Line item standsdeleted Corrigendum

51
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10/25GFiberswitch ,6.2
Switch shouldsupport segmentrouting and VRF routeleaking functionalityfrom day 1

Segment routing is used inISP P/PE routers. Notrequired for enterprise DCLeaf switches. Kindlyremove Segment routing,
The Line item standsdeleted Corrigendum

52
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10/25GFiberswitch ,6.3
Switch shouldsupport SegmentRouting and Layer3VPN over SegmentRouting

Segment routung is used inISP P/PE routers. Notrequired for enterpise DCLeaf switches. Kindlyremove Segment routing,
The Line item standsdeleted Corrigendum

61
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4 ,Storage-DC-DRC

Repli
catio
n ,20

RFP Clause: Theproposed storagemust supportSynchronous andAsynchronousreplication acrosssites / storages for FCdata on the storage.The proposedsolution shouldsupport zero data lossfeature withfunctionality toprovide delta resynccapability fromsurviving site in caseof disaster. Storage isrequired to beconfigured withrequired redundantIP ports / FC ports /FCIP routers for thereplication. Theproposed storagemust reduce OPEXcosts and have annative / externaloption to preservebandwidth bycompressing the databeing replicated tothe DR site.

Change Requested: Werequest to remove "The
proposed storage must
reduce OPEX costs and
have an native / external
option to preserve
bandwidth by
compressing the data
being replicated to the
DR site." from the clause
Justification: Storagebased Replication softwaredoes not have thefunctionality of preservingBandwidth by compressingthe data being replicated.Moreover, Asynchronousreplication using OracleNative replication betweenDC and DR is planned andhence request to removethe last line from thespecification.

The text stands deleted"The proposed storagemust reduce OPEXcosts and have annative / external optionto preserve bandwidthby compressing thedata being replicated tothe DR site."
Corrigendum



63
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4 ,Storage-DC-DRC

Feat
ures
requ
ired
,30

RFP Clause: Thestorage managementsoftware mustprovide multiplelevels of accesscontrol including role-based security,provision to sendalerts via email(mandatory) /SMS(preferred). Theproposed storagesolution must supportMulti Factor / TwoFactor Authenticationfor Administrativeweb & AdministrativeCLI Access . Theproposed system isrequired to have thecapability to protectagainst brute-forceattacks. All thesefeatures is required tobe clearly explainedin the proposal.

Change Requested: Werequest to remove" The
proposed storage
solution must support
Multi Factor / Two
Factor Authentication for
Administrative web &
Administrative CLI
Access" from the Clause.
Justification: This isvendor specific clause andwe provide ROLE basedauthentication.

The revised clauseshould be read as"The access to theproposed storageshould be role basedauthentication"
Corrigendum

75 11 Earnest MonetDeposit Please confirm EMDamount if any. EMD to be submittedby the participatingbidders for the amountof INR 36,00,000/- Corrigendum

101 73
Appendix2Leaf-48Port1&10GCopper

6.4 Support MulticastSource DiscoveryProtocol (MSDP) (RFC3618)

MSDP is the legacyprotocol and its featuresare offered through latestversion of PIM-SM andPIM-SSM, hence werequest you to rephrasethe point as "SupportMulticast Source DiscoveryProtocol (MSDP) (RFC3618) or PIM-SM and PIM-SSM"

The revised line itemshould be read as"Support MulticastSource DiscoveryProtocol (MSDP) (RFC3618) or PIM-SM andPIM-SSM"
Corrigendum

102 73
Appendix2Leaf-48Port1&10GCopper

8.4 Switch platformshould support MACSec (802.1AE)encryption inhardware

MAC Sec is a resourceintensive feature deployedon the WAN/MetroLANnetwork to secure trafficand is not a necessaryrequirement for datacenter switches. Henceconsidering this datacenter LAN switchrequirement, we requestyou to rephrase this pointto "Switch platform shouldsupport IEEE standard802.1ae/802.1x i.e. WANSec or PEAP encryption inhardware"

The revised line itemshould be read as"Switch platformshould support MACSec (802.1AE) / 802.1xi.e. WAN Sec or PEAPencryption inhardware"
Corrigendum

103 73
Appendix2Leaf-48Port10&25GFiber

6.4 Support MulticastSource DiscoveryProtocol (MSDP) (RFC3618
MSDP is the legacyprotocol and its featuresare offered through latestversion of PIM-SM andPIM-SSM, hence werequest you to rephrasethe point as "SupportMulticast Source DiscoveryProtocol (MSDP) (RFC

The revised line itemshould be read as"Support MulticastSource DiscoveryProtocol (MSDP) (RFC3618) or PIM-SM andPIM-SSM"
Corrigendum



3618) or PIM-SM and PIM-SSM"

104 73
Appendix2Leaf-48Port10&25GFiber

8.4 Switch platformshould support MACSec (802.1AE)encryption inhardware

MAC Sec is a resourceintensive feature deployedon the WAN/MetroLANnetwork to secure trafficand is not a necessaryrequirement for datacenter switches. Henceconsidering this datacenter LAN switchrequirement, we requestyou to rephrase this pointto "Switch platform shouldsupport IEEE standard802.1ae/802.1x i.e. WANSec or PEAP encryption inhardware"

The revised line itemshould be read as"Switch platformshould support MACSec (802.1AE) / 802.1xi.e. WAN Sec or PEAPencryption inhardware"
Corrigendum

129 Appendix 2
27. The proposedstorage must providemultiple snapshots &full copy clones withminimal impact tosource. Snapshots &full copy clones to betaken withoutaffecting the storageperformance.

Can you please rephrasethis point to,"The proposed storagemust provide multiplesnapshots & full copyclones or Thin Clones withminimal impact to source.Snapshots & full copyclones or Thin Clones to betaken without affecting thestorage performance."

The revised clauseshould be read as"The proposed storagemust provide multiplesnapshots & full copyclones or equivalentwith minimal impact tosource. Snapshots & fullcopy clones or ThinClones to be takenwithout affecting thestorage performance."

Corrigendum

155 Appendix 2 Storage-DC-DRC
21. The proposedstorage is required tobe compatible withmajor hypervisorslike VMware, RHEV,AHV and Hyper-V etc.and upgrades.

Can you please rephrasethis point to by removingAHV from it. Because asper following KB articlefrom Nutanix, it is notrecommended to connectexternal storage to Nutanixsystem/AHV.https://portal.nutanix.com/page/documents/kbs/details?targetId=kA00e000000CtelCAC"The proposed storage is
required to be compatible
with major hypervisors
like VMware, RHEV and
Hyper-V etc. and
upgrades."

The proposed storageis required to becompatible with majorhypervisors likeVMware, RHEV, andHyper-V etc. andupgrades.
Corrigendum

186
Appendix2Leaf-24Port1&10GCopper

Annexture 2: 3.6Minimumm TechnicalSpecificaitons forLeaf-24 Port 1G &10GCopper
The 24 Port EthernetSwitch is out of scope ofthe bidder; and Bidderis not required to quotethe Leaf-24 Port 1&10GCopper Switch

Corrigendum



1 48 5.69LiquidatedDamages

Bank may at its optiondemand and recoverfrom the SuccessfulBidder(s) an amountequivalent to 1(one)percent of theundelivered portionof contract value forevery week of delayor part thereof,subject to a maximumof 10% of the totalpurchase order value.Once the maximum isreached, the Bankmay considertermination of thecontract.If the Service Providerfails to deliver any orall of the Goods orperform the Serviceswithin the timeperiod(s) specified inthe RFP/Contract orcontract duration, theBank shall, withoutprejudice to its otherremedies under theContract, deduct fromthe Contract Price, asliquidated damages, asum equivalent to0.50% of the totalpurchase order valueuntil actual deliveryor performance, perweek or part thereof(5 days will be treatedas a week); and themaximum deductionis 10% of the totalpurchase order value.Once the maximum isreached, the Bankmay considertermination of thecontract, invoke ofbank guarantee orany other rights asdeem fit.

LD is mentioned as 1% perWeek & 0.5% per week aswell. Which one is to beconsidered.Request Bank to considerthe LD as 0.5% of the costof non delivered items perweeks and Maximum upto5% of the contract value asper industry standered.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

2 49 5.72PenaltyClause

Delay in hardwareand related systemsoftware --Penalty will becharged 1% ofhardware cost perweek or part thereoffor delay in deliveryand installation ofhardware beyond thetimeline mentioned aspart of ProjectTimelines subject to amaximum cap of 10%of the project cost.

Request Bank to considerthe Penalty as 0.5% of thecost of non delivered itemsper weeks and Maximumupto 5% of the contractvalue as per industrystandard.
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification



3 62 7.4.1REVERSEAUCTION

If a Bidder quotinghigher prices, higherby more than 20% ascompared to theaverage quoted prices(of all technicallyqualified bidders) forall items in aggregate,the same Bidder maynot be called forreverse auctionprocess. If due to suchprice variation factor,a Bidder is not foundeligible to be calledfor revere auction andonly one bidder is leftcommercially eligible,in such situation,Bank reserves theright to awardcontract to the L1Bidder.

Request Bank to removethis clause or Increase thevariation to the averagecost as minimum 50%.
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification

4 64 8.PaymentTerms

Hardware Cost(Storage/LAN & SANSSwitches / StructuredCabling, etc.) part ofAppendix 1- Bill ofMaterial70% Delivery ofHardware30% Installation &Commissioning ofHardware

Implementation PaymentTerms not Specified, Hopethe percentage calculatedon total 3 year cost as perAppendix 1- Bill ofMaterial includingHardware Cost ,Implementation cost &Structured cabling cost (No AMC Applicable )aswell.Request Bank to considerthe payment terms as" Hardware/Software Cost(Storage/LAN & SANSSwitches / StructuredCabling, etc.) part ofAppendix 1- Bill ofMaterial80% Delivery of Hardware20% Installation &Commissioning ofHardware"

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

5 64 8.PaymentTerms

3. Payment will bemade by Central Bankof India SponsoredRRBs (UBGB &UBKGB) in ratio 90:10i.e90% by UBGB & 10%by UBKGB4. Invoices will beraised separately toboth the RRBs in theratio mentionedabove.

Request Bank to releasethe payment centrally bythe tender releaseauthority. Since separationof all components in 90:10ratio as mentioned in theRFP will be a challenge tothe bidder.
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification



6 76
11.2Annexure2:Cover TO

3. We agree to abideby this Scope Offer for210 days from date ofScope (CommercialBid) opening and ourOffer shall remainbinding on us andmay be accepted bythe Bank any timebefore expiry of theoffer.

This clause is contradictingfrom offer validity of 180days from opening of thetechnical offer.Request Bank to considerthe scope offer asmaximum 90 days fromthe date of Scope(Commercial Bid) opening.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

7 32 5.31Indmenity

The Bidder shallindemnify the Bank,and shall always keepindemnified and holdthe Bank, itsemployees, personnel,officers, directors,harmless from andagainst any and alllosses, liabilities,claims, actions, costsand expenses(including attorney’sfees) relating to,resulting directly orindirectly from or inany way arising out ofany claim, suit orproceeding broughtagainst the Bank as aresult of:

We propose to modify:The Bidder shall indemnifythe Bank, and shall alwayskeep indemnified and holdthe Bank, its employees,personnel, officers,directors, harmless fromand against any and alllosses, liabilities, claims,actions, costs and expenses(including attorney’s fees)relating to, resultingdirectly from or in any wayarising out of any claim,suit or proceeding broughtagainst the Bank as a resultof:

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

8 33 5.31Indmenity

Additionally, theBidder shallindemnify, protectand save the Bankagainst all claims,losses, costs,damages, expenses,action, suits and otherproceedings,a. that theDeliverables andServices delivered orprovided under thisAgreement infringe apatent, utility model,industrial design,copyright, tradesecret, mask work ortrademark in anycountry where theDeliverables andServices are used,sold or received;and/orb. resulting frominfringement of anypatent, trademarks,copyrights etc. orsuch other statutoryinfringements underany laws including theCopyright Act,1957 orInformationTechnology Act, 2000in respect of all theHardware, Software

We propose to modify asthe same is alreadymentioned in the aboveclause :Service Provider/Vendorshall indmenify Bank forinfringement of any IPR ,provided the Bank notifiesthe Vendor in writing assoon as practicable whenthe Bank becomes aware ofthe claim however,

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification



and networkequipment or othersystems supplied bythem to the Bankfrom whatsoeversource, provided theBank notifies theVendor in writing assoon as practicablewhen the Bankbecomes aware of theclaim however,

9 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork

Storage should beconfigured on OEMrack along withPower strips (PDUs),Power cables,Network cables, Fibercables and any othercomponents requiredfor successfulimplementation of thesolution are to besupplied andcommissioned by thesuccessful Bidder.

Hope , the Rack and otheraccessories will beconsidered from thedifferent OEM's as well.Please confirm.

42U Racks will beprovided by the Bank,however Power strips(PDUs), Power cables,Network cables, Fibercables and any othercomponents requiredfor successfulimplementation of thesolution are to besupplied andcommissioned by thesuccessful Bidder.

Response/Clarification

10 18
3.DetailedScope ofWork

For in-scopehardware andassociated softwareas mentioned in thisRFP document and inAppendix 1 – Bill ofMaterial, Biddershould not quotecomponents goingend-of-sale within 24months of its date ofdelivery.

Request bank to considerthe end of sale period asmaximum 12 months fromthe date of delivery.
No Change(As per the Bank'spolicy the life of thenew procuredcomponents should befor 7 Year from the dateof delivery.)

Response/Clarification

11 18
3.DetailedScope ofWork

All in-scope hardwareshould be providedwith 3 years ofcomprehensive on-site warranty whichwill start from thedate of installation,commissioning andacceptance by Bank.All in-scope softwareshould be providedwith 1 years ofcomprehensive on-site warranty whichwill start from thedate of installation,commissioning andacceptance by Bank.Post warranty periodcompletion, Biddershould provide AMCfor 2 years; and for

Request Bank to considerthe warranty start datefrom the date ofInstallation & acceptanceor from 90th day ofdelivery ofhardware/software , whichever is earlier.
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification



software 4 years.Bidder is required toco-ordinate withBank’s existingSystem Integrator forFacilitiesManagement Servicesthroughout thecontract tenure.

12 21 4.ProjectTimelines

Supply and delivery ofStorage andassociated softwareLicenses, SANSwitches, EthernetSwitches, includingStructured Cablingcomponents, and itsrelated softwarelicenses at DC andDRC, as per Appendix1- Bill of Material---Within 6-8 weeks ofdate of acceptance ofthe Purchase Order(PO) by the successfulBidder

Considering current COVIDPandemic situation andShortage of Chipsavailability globally, maylead to a delay. We requestbank to Provide at least 12Weeks from PO date forthe delivery of materialwithout any LD and extendthe project scheduleaccordingly.

The revised clauseshould be read as"Supply and delivery ofStorage and associatedsoftware Licenses, SANSwitches, EthernetSwitches, includingStructured Cablingcomponents, and itsrelated softwarelicenses at DC and DRC,as per Appendix 1- Billof Material---Within 8-10 weeks of date ofacceptance of thePurchase Order (PO) bythe successful Bidder"

Response/Clarification

13 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1

3. Detailed Scope ofWork 3.1 as per RFP Data Migration Involveswithin Site or Across site ? Data migration iswithin the same site Response/Clarification

14 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1

3. Detailed Scope ofWork 3.1 as per RFP How Many Servers willaccessed Storage array? Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification

15 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1

3. Detailed Scope ofWork 3.1 as per RFP What Multipathing SWused ? No of MP LicensesRequired Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification

16 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1

3. Detailed Scope ofWork 3.1 as per RFP How many Physical andVirtual Servers willaccessed storage array? Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification

17 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1

3. Detailed Scope ofWork 3.1 as per RFP Hypervisor solution usedin current environment Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification



18 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1

3. Detailed Scope ofWork 3.1 as per RFP Any Physical Servers orV2V Clustering used ? Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification

19 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1

3. Detailed Scope ofWork 3.1 as per RFP How many Storage poolconfigured in existingEnvironments Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification

20 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1

3. Detailed Scope ofWork 3.1 as per RFP What types of RAID levelConfigured RAID 10 and RAID 5 iscurrently configured onexisting Storage Response/Clarification

21 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1

3. Detailed Scope ofWork 3.1 as per RFP What type of Disks used incurrent array Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification

22 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1

3. Detailed Scope ofWork 3.1 as per RFP How many Controllers areinstalled in Existing array Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification

23 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1

3. Detailed Scope ofWork 3.1 as per RFP Are End users stores theirData on storage array ?How ? No, end users do notstore their data on tothe storage Response/Clarification

24 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1

3. Detailed Scope ofWork 3.1 as per RFP for quick ticketing Callhome or Dial home isconfigured for existingstorage array No, Not allowed as perthe policy of Bank Response/Clarification

25 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1

3. Detailed Scope ofWork 3.1 as per RFP Are CBI is OK to configuresecure dial home or callhome for quick ticking No, Not allowed as perthe policy of Bank Response/Clarification

26 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1

3. Detailed Scope ofWork 3.1 as per RFP
Shifting to others locationinvolve data movementand Data Protection aswell. This will be anadditional scope to thebidder. The commercialsfor the same need to bemutually discussed andagreed for the same.Request Bank confirmationon this.

Bank's understanding;only Storage physicalmovement Response/Clarification



27 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1

3. Detailed Scope ofWork 3.1 as per RFP Need Info on Bank existingSI and its skillset Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification

28 20
3.6Installation andConfigurationpoint9

9. Setup andoperationalize 3-wayDR for CBS and I-banking application
Need tentative plan anddate for setting up NearLine DR ( NDR)

Tentatively, 2-3 yearsdown the line, Bankmay opt of NS; howeverin case if any regulatoryrequirement Bank maydeploy NS any time
Response/Clarification

29 20
3.6Installation andConfigurationpoint9

9. Setup andoperationalize 3-wayDR for CBS and I-banking application
How will Integrate andreplicate CBS and I-banking applications

Near DR is out of scopeas of now. However,bank may opt for NearDR in next 2 to 3 year
Response/Clarification

30 20
3.6Installation andConfigurationpoint14

14. The Bank shallmaintain a register atits site in which, theBank’s operator/supervisor shallrecord each event offailure and/ormalfunction of theequipment. Thebidder’s engineershall enter the detailsof the action taken insuch register.Additionally, everytime a preventive orcorrectivemaintenance iscarried out, thebidder’s engineershall make, effect induplicate, a field callreport which shall besigned by him andthereaftercountersigned by theBank’s official. Theoriginal of the fieldcall report shall behanded over to theBank’s official.

Instead of PhysicalRegister for break downand corrective action . Is itOK with email
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification

31 20
3.6Installation andConfigurationpoint16

Provide KnowledgeTransfer to bankexisting systemIntegrator throughoutwhich includes adetailed overview onthe implementationand configurationparameters andfeatures andfunctionality of Bank’sSystems.

Number of KT sessionbank are looking for ?
The number of KTsession expected is oneat each location i.e. oneat DC and one at DRC,that too post successfulimplementation

Response/Clarification



32 20
3.6Installation andConfigurationpoint16

Provide KnowledgeTransfer to bankexisting systemIntegrator throughoutwhich includes adetailed overview onthe implementationand configurationparameters andfeatures andfunctionality of Bank’sSystems.

Are training and KT shouldbe conducted by OEM or SI
OEM / SI, who so everdoes theimplementation at DCand DRC must conductthe KT session

Response/Clarification

33 20
3.6Installation andConfiguration-DC&DRReplication

1. Asynchronousreplication OracleNative replicationbetween DC and DR2. Vendor mustprovide additionalhardware/software, ifrequired, to meet thescope of work.
What current RPO and RTO RPO is 15 Minutes andRTO is 120 Minutes Response/Clarification

34 20
3.6Installation andConfiguration-DC&DRReplication

1. Asynchronousreplication OracleNative replicationbetween DC and DR2. Vendor mustprovide additionalhardware/software, ifrequired, to meet thescope of work.
What Replication toolsused currently ?

Asynchronousreplication is doneusing Oracle Nativereplication between DCand DR - is not theresponsibility of bidder
Response/Clarification

35 20
3.6Installation andConfiguration-DC&DRReplication

1. Asynchronousreplication OracleNative replicationbetween DC and DR2. Vendor mustprovide additionalhardware/software, ifrequired, to meet thescope of work.
What is BandwidthProvioned between DC &DR For replication Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification

36 20
3.6Installation andConfiguration-DC&DRReplication

1. Asynchronousreplication OracleNative replicationbetween DC and DR2. Vendor mustprovide additionalhardware/software, ifrequired, to meet thescope of work.
any Redundancy betweenDC & DR Replication link Yes, there is networklink level redundancybetween DC and DRC Response/Clarification

37 20
3.6Installation andConfiguration-

1. Asynchronousreplication OracleNative replicationbetween DC and DR2. Vendor mustprovide additionalhardware/software, if
How much daily deltachanges in DC site ? Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification



DC&DRReplication
required, to meet thescope of work.

38 21 4ProjectTimelines

1 . Supply anddelivery of Storageand associatedsoftware Licenses,SAN Switches,Ethernet Switches,including StructuredCabling components,and its relatedsoftware licenses atDC and DRC, as perAppendix 1- Bill ofMaterial----------Within 6-8 weeks ofdate of acceptance ofthe Purchase Order(PO) by the successfulBidder2.  Installation,implementation andcommissioning ofStorage andassociated softwareLicenses, SANSwitches, EthernetSwitches, includingStructured Cablingcomponents, and itsrelated softwarelicenses at DC andDRC, as per Appendix1- Bill of Material-----Within 4 weeks ofdate of delivery3. Data Migration -------Within 12 weeks ofdate of delivery

Request Bank to considerthe schedule as" 1. Supply and delivery ofStorage and associatedsoftware Licenses, SANSwitches, EthernetSwitches, includingStructured Cablingcomponents, and itsrelated software licenses atDC and DRC, as perAppendix 1- Bill ofMaterial-------------Within12 weeks of date ofacceptance of the PurchaseOrder (PO) by thesuccessful Bidder2.Installation,implementation andcommissioning of Storageand associated softwareLicenses, SAN Switches,Ethernet Switches,including StructuredCabling components, andits related softwarelicenses at DC and DRC, asper Appendix 1- Bill ofMaterial-------------Within4-6 weeks of date ofdelivery in DC and 6-8Weeks at DR3. Provisioning,Commissioning ofReplication Link by CBI-------------within 6 weeks fromDate of Delivery4. Testing and validatingstability of Replicationlink--------------within 1weeks from date ofProvisioning Link5. Data Migration---------------Within 17-19 weeks ofdate of delivery.

The revised clauseshoould be read as1 . Supply and deliveryof Storage andassociated softwareLicenses, SAN Switches,Ethernet Switches,including StructuredCabling components,and its related softwarelicenses at DC and DRC,as per Appendix 1- Billof Material----------Within 8-10 weeks ofdate of acceptance ofthe Purchase Order(PO) by the successfulBidder2. Installation,implementation andcommissioning ofStorage and associatedsoftware Licenses, SANSwitches, EthernetSwitches, includingStructured Cablingcomponents, and itsrelated softwarelicenses at DC and DRC,as per Appendix 1- Billof Material-----Within 6weeks of date ofdelivery3. Data Migration -------Within 12 weeks ofdate of delivery

Response/Clarification

39 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork

Additional Query Need existing Powerconnecters details used inCBI DC & DR Site .
Bidder is required tocome up with socketrequirement; however16 Amp industrialsocket is generallyavailable

Response/Clarification
40

Appendix1_BillofMaterial-v5
Appendix1_BillofMaterial-v5

The Bidder needs toprovide facilitymanagement servicesas per the scope of theRFP
Do the bidder need toprovide the onsiteresource for the support.Request bank confirmationand updating the samedetails in the commercialformat as well.

Onsite resource is notrequired, however forAMC/ATS related calls,calls should be closedas per service levelsdefined in the RFP
Response/Clarification



41
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10GBaseTswitch,3.4
Switch shouldsupport minimum600 VRF instanceswith route leakingfunctionality

For Storage / serverconnectivity switch 100VRFs are more thanenough. Please reduce to100 VRFs.
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification

42
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10GBaseTswitch,3.5
The switch shouldsupport minimum of250k IPv4 LPM routes for required solution 200Kis sufficient. please reduceto 200K IPv4 LPM routes

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

43
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10GBaseTswitch, 4.2

Switch shouldsupport VXLAN(RFC7348) and EVPNsymmetric IRB (RFC7432) for supportingSpine - Leafarchitecture tooptimise the east -west traffic flowinside the data center

For required solution RFC7432 supports bothSymmentric as well asasymmetric IRB. Requestyou to more onlysymmetric IRB. Or includeboth Symmetric andAsymmetric IRB.
The Line item standsdeleted Response/Clarification

44
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10GBaseTswitch,5.11

The switch shouldsupport BGP EVPN(RFC 7432) RouteType 2, Type 4 andRoute Type 5 for theoverlay control plane
For proposed solution type2, and 4 are sufficient.Type 5 is for Border leaffunctionality which is notused here. Kindly removetype 5.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

45
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10GBaseTswitch, 6.2
Switch shouldsupport segmentrouting and VRF routeleaking functionalityfrom day 1

Segment routing is used inISP P/PE routers. Notrequired for enterprise DCLeaf switches. Kindlyremove Segment routing,
The Line item standsdeleted Response/Clarification

46
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10GBaseTswitch, 6.3
Switch shouldsupport SegmentRouting and Layer3VPN over SegmentRouting

Segment routing is used inISP P/PE routers. Notrequired for enterprise DCLeaf switches. Kindlyremove Segment routing,
The Line item standsdeleted Response/Clarification

47
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10/25GFiberswitch ,3.4
Switch shouldsupport minimum800 VRF instanceswith route leakingfunctionality

For Storage / serverconnectivity switch 100VRFs are more thanenough. Please reduce to100 VRFs.
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification



48
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10/25GFiberswitch ,3.5
The switch shouldsupport minimum of250k IPv4 LPM routes for required solution 200Kis sufficient. please reduceto 200K IPv4 LPM routes

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

49
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10/25GFiberswitch ,4.2

Switch shouldsupport VXLAN(RFC7348) and EVPNsymmetric IRB (RFC7432) for supportingSpine - Leafarchitecture tooptimise the east -west traffic flowinside the data center

For required solution RFC7432 supports bothSymmentric as well asasymmetric IRB. Requestyou to more onlysymmetric IRB. Or includeboth Symmetric andAsymmetric IRB.
The Line item standsdeleted Response/Clarification

50
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10/25GFiberswitch ,5.12

The switch shouldsupport BGP EVPN(RFC 7432) RouteType 2, Type 4 andRoute Type 5 for theoverlay control plane
For proposed solution type2, and 4 are sufficient.Type 5 is for Border leaffunctionality which is notused here. Kindly removetype 5.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

51
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10/25GFiberswitch ,6.2
Switch shouldsupport segmentrouting and VRF routeleaking functionalityfrom day 1

Segment routing is used inISP P/PE routers. Notrequired for enterprise DCLeaf switches. Kindlyremove Segment routing,
The Line item standsdeleted Response/Clarification

52
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

48port1/10/25GFiberswitch ,6.3
Switch shouldsupport SegmentRouting and Layer3VPN over SegmentRouting

Segment routing is used inISP P/PE routers. Notrequired for enterprise DCLeaf switches. Kindlyremove Segment routing,
The Line item standsdeleted Response/Clarification

53
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

Generalquery General query
Please consider addingSpine switch specs due tothe fact hat in VXLANdesign both leaf and Spineare required for EVPNVXLAN to work.

The existing Core /Spine switch at DC andDRC is Cisco Nexusmake Switches; hencebidder is required toensure that thereshould not becompatibility issuebetween Bank'sexisting switches andthe switches quoted bythe bidder

Response/Clarification

54
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4

Generalquery General query Please also highlight thedesign CBI is using for thisnetwork as it is critical tounderstand for overallsolution.
Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification



55
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4 ,Storage-DC-DRC

Arch
itect
ure ,
4

RFP Clause: Storagemust be configuredwith FC,SMB,iSCSI,NFS and FTPprotocols. Storagemust support QoS.

Changes Requested:Storage must beconfigured with FC & iSCSIprotocols. Storage mustsupport QoS.
Justification: Since therequirement if for All FlashEnterprise Storage andSAN Switches is requestedin the RFP, We believe thepresent requirement is forBlock Access only andhence request to removeNAS - SMB, NFS, and FTPProtocol support.And requesting to haveonly the FC and ISCSIprotocols to be included inthe RFP Specs

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

56
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4 ,Storage-DC-DRC

Cont
rolle
rs &
Fron
tend
Port
s, 6

RFP Clause: Storage isrequired to beproposed withminimum 2controllers. Minimum16 x 16 Gbps or 8 x 32Gbps FC Front endports; and minimumof 4 x 10GbE Ports.Front end ports isrequired to be evenlydistributed acrosscontrollers.

Changes Requested:Storage is required to beproposed with minimum 4controllers from Day 1.Minimum 16 x 16 Gbps or16 x 32 Gbps FC Front endports. Front end ports isrequired to be evenlydistributed acrosscontrollers.The proposed AFA must bea single enterprise-classstorage product withCommon Backplane andnot a storage solution withmultiple silo/groups ofdual-controller storage in aclustered configurationproposed to meet theperformance andscalability requirement.
Justification: A MultiController architecturewith Active ActiveSymmetric access  to singleLUN from all controllers isneeded from an EnterpriseStorage Architecture. Werecommend to haveminimum 4 Controllers tobe proposed from Day 1and all the controllers shallbe connected to a commonback-plane and not use anyloosely connectedarchitecture like throughSAN Switches, EthernetSwitches, InfiniBandswitches etc.Since the storage is goingto be FC SAN Storage andhence request to removethe 10GbE ports that areprimarily required for NASfunctionality.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification



57
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4 ,Storage-DC-DRC

Cont
rolle
rs &
Fron
tend
Port
s , 7

RFP Clause: Active -Active controllerswith automatic loadbalancing/workloadplacement acrosscontrollers.

Changes Requested: Truesymmetric active-active sothat a single logical unitcan be shared across alloffered controllers insymmetrical fashion
Justification: This is trueenterprise Storage featureto have parallel access to asingle lun from all thecontrollers without anyexternal connectivitybetween storagecontrollers.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

58
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4 ,Storage-DC-DRC

Driv
es
and
RAID
,10

RFP Clause: Proposedstorage capacity isrequired to befactored on thehighest performanceRAID protection,offered by the OEM onthe proposed storage.The Storage shouldsupport andconfigurable RAID 10,RAID 5, RAID 6 /RAIDDP protection.

Change Requested:Proposed storage capacityis required to be factoredon the highestperformance RAIDprotection, offered by theOEM on the proposedstorage. The Storageshould support andconfigurable RAID 6 /RAIDDP protection.
Justification: With Databeing so critical having aDual Parity ProtectionRAID 6 has become adefacto standard with AFA.Hence we request toremove RAID 10, RAID 5that provides Single DriveFailure Protection andhence we do not support it.

The revised clauseshoud be raad as"Proposed storagecapacity is required tobe factored on thehighest performanceRAID protection,offered by the OEM onthe proposed storage.The Storage shouldsupport andconfigurable RAID 6/RAID DP protection."

Response/Clarification

59
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4 ,Storage-DC-DRC

Hot
Spar
es
,15

RFP Clause:Necessary hot sparesto be configuredadditional. Theproposed storage isrequired to haveminimum 2 hot spareof each type of drivesconfigured

Change Requested:Necessary Global hotspares to be configuredadditional. The proposedstorage is required to haveminimum 2 hot spare or 2hot spare equivilentcapacity of each type ofdrives configured
Justification: We providedistributed Sparing whereeach of the drive havespare chunklets. This helpin faster re-built times asall the drivies areparticipating in therebuilding processsimultaneously.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification



60
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4 ,Storage-DC-DRC

Cach
e,16

RFP Clause: Thestorage is required tohave minimum 512GB for DC/DRCstorage usable Datacache / memoryavailable across thepair of controller postwrite mirroring /protection overheads.The cache memoryarchitecture and theproposed cache isrequired to beexplained in theproposal.

Change Requested: Thestorage is required to haveminimum 1TB for DC/DRCstorage usable Data cache/ memory available acrossStorage. The cachememory architecture andthe proposed cache isrequired to be explained inthe proposal.
Justification: Since we aresuggesting to haveminimum 4 controllersfrom Day 1, The CacheMemory for Storage willbecome 1TB with fourcontrollers from Day 1.This will also ensure thatall vendors will proposeequivalent models to meetthe Enterprise Storagerequirements withoutcompromising on theperformancerequirements.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

61
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4 ,Storage-DC-DRC

Repli
catio
n ,20

RFP Clause: Theproposed storagemust supportSynchronous andAsynchronousreplication acrosssites / storages for FCdata on the storage.The proposedsolution shouldsupport zero data lossfeature withfunctionality toprovide delta resynccapability fromsurviving site in caseof disaster. Storage isrequired to beconfigured withrequired redundantIP ports / FC ports /FCIP routers for thereplication. Theproposed storagemust reduce OPEXcosts and have annative / externaloption to preservebandwidth bycompressing the databeing replicated tothe DR site.

Change Requested:Werequest to remove "The
proposed storage must
reduce OPEX costs and
have an native / external
option to preserve
bandwidth by
compressing the data
being replicated to the
DR site." from the clause
Justification: Storagebased Replication softwaredoes not have thefunctionality of preservingBandwidth by compressingthe data being replicated.Moreover, Asynchronousreplication using OracleNative replication betweenDC and DR is planned andhence request to removethe last line from thespecification.

The text stands deleted"The proposed storagemust reduce OPEXcosts and have annative / external optionto preserve bandwidthby compressing thedata being replicated tothe DR site."
Response/Clarification



62
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4 ,Storage-DC-DRC

Feat
ures
requ
ired
,26

RFP Clause: Mustsupport Replication,Snapshot technology,Cloning, online LUNextension & basic fileauditing capabilities.

Change Requested: Werequest to remove the"basic file auditingcapabilities" as we arerecommending BlockStorage access for therequirement and does notsupport the file level NASfunctionality..

GYIf we go for NAS /Unified storage, may berequired
Response/Clarification

63
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4 ,Storage-DC-DRC

Feat
ures
requ
ired
,30

RFP Clause: Thestorage managementsoftware mustprovide multiplelevels of accesscontrol including role-based security,provision to sendalerts via email(mandatory) /SMS(preferred). Theproposed storagesolution must supportMulti Factor / TwoFactor Authenticationfor Administrativeweb & AdministrativeCLI Access . Theproposed system isrequired to have thecapability to protectagainst brute-forceattacks. All thesefeatures is required tobe clearly explainedin the proposal.

Change Requested: Werequest to remove" The
proposed storage
solution must support
Multi Factor / Two
Factor Authentication for
Administrative web &
Administrative CLI
Access" from the Clause.
Justification: This isvendor specific clause andwe provide ROLE basedauthentication.

The revised clauseshould be read as"The access to theproposed storageshould be role basedauthentication"
Response/Clarification

64
Appendix 2MinimumTechnicalSpecificationsv4 ,Storage-DC-DRC

Migr
ation
,38

Additional Detailsneeded:
Additional Details
needed: We would needdetails on the presentenvironment to define  themigration Scope.

Will be shared with thesucessful bidder Response/Clarification

65
Page13/Point2.(EligibilityCriteria) /Sl.No.4

Bidder should have anannual turnover ofat[1]least INR 100crores in the lastthree financial years(i.e. 2017-18, 2018-19and 2019-20)

We are Requesting tochange the averageturnover of at least
Rs.30.00 Crore in the lastthree financial years(i.e.2017-18, 2018-19, and2019-20)

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

66
Page13/Point2.(EligibilityCrite

Make in Indiapreference clause,Non- Class 1 and non-class 2 bidders arealso eligible toparticipate. In casebids are received
Need clarification. The clause is selfexplanatory Response/Clarification



ria) /Sl.No.1 from Class 1 or Class2 local suppliers,purchase preferencewill be given to suchbidders in-line withGovernment of Indiaguidelines. If Class 1and Class-2 Biddersare not available,other bidders will beconsidered.
67 Page21 /PointNo.20

DC &-DR replication :-Asynchronousreplication OracleNative replicationbetween DC and DR
Need to clarify, whetherit’s bidder responsibility ornot.

For Asynchronousreplication, OracleNative replicationbetween DC and DR;and Bidder is requiredto setup replicationbetween DC and DRC.Refer to section "3.2Storage at DC and DR"of RFP, for more details
Response/Clarification

68 Page16/Point3.1

Storage should beconfigured on OEMrack along withPower strips (PDUs),Power cables,Network cables, Fibercables and any othercomponents requiredfor successfulimplementation of thesolution are to besupplied andcommissioned by thesuccessful Bidder.

Requesting bank to makethis relaxation of Rackfrom same storage OEM toany standard availablerack, where bank willbenefit with morecompetitive offer.
Rack shall be providedby the Bank Response/Clarification

69
EligibilityCriteria -Point13

Bidder should haveexperience in supply,implementation andmaintenance of DC &DRC Setup in at leastone public sectorbank/ scheduledcommercial bank inIndia with Projectorder value ofminimum INR 10 cr ofproduct & services

Bidder should haveexperience in supply,implementation andmaintenance of DC & DRCSetup in at least one publicsector bank/ scheduledcommercial bank/PublicSector Enterprise in Indiawith Project order value ofminimum INR 10 cr ofproduct & services

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

70 73

10.2Appendix 2:TechnicalSpecifications(MinimummTechnicalSpecificaitons forStorage atDC/DRC/NDR)Point 9. All thestorage drives andbackend connectivityis required to bebased on minimum 12Gbps SAS. Minimum 8x 12Gb/s backendports to be provided.

The physical backend portsvary across every OEMbased on internal 12 GbSAS LANE's inside eachphysical SAS port.Minimum 4 X 12 Gb/s aretypical specifications withmost of the OEM's hencerequesting you to modify.
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification



71 73

10.2Appendix 2:TechnicalSpecifications(Minimum TechnicalSpecifications forStorage atDC/DRC/NDR)Point 12. Theproposed storagemust offer 2,50,000IOPS for DC/DRCStorage at 4K BlockSize, 50:50 R:W ratiounder sub-millisecond latencyfrom day one. This isthe minimumrequirement howeverBidder is requiredpropose the sizing asper applicationrequirementconsidering the futuregrowth till the end ofthe contract.

Generally CBS solutionsare sized at 16 KB Blocksize and 70:30 Read Writeratio. Can you pleaseconfirm if existingworkload has this kind ofIO pattern ??Bank to provide futuregrowth considerationbased on applicationvendor's estimate in termsof performance

No Change. The storageshould be capable tosupport 4,00,000 IOPSin future
Response/Clarification

72 73

10.2Appendix 2:TechnicalSpecifications(MinimummTechnicalSpecificaitons forStorage atDC/DRC/NDR)Point 14. Biddershould proposeStorage for DataCentres – UsableCapacity  DC- 250 TB ,DR 180 TB onmaximum 7.6TB SSDs.Once the FlashStorage Devicereaches the writeendurance limits orservice life, sameneeds to be

The SSD/Flash modulesizes vary across OEM'sbasis on their investmenton R&D and the decisionshould be left to OEM todecide the best forachieving the requiredperformance. Pleaseextend the condition ofmaximum drive size to 20TB.Also higher SSD/Flashdrive will ensure lowdatacenter footprint savingboth power/cooling.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

73 73

10.2Appendix 2:TechnicalSpecifications(MinimummTechnicalSpecificaitons forStorage atDC/DRC/NDR)Point 18. Since this is24*7 delivery channelstorage, under nocircumstances thecache memory on thestorage controllershould be bypass toguarantee acceptableperformance levels atall times.

The cache architecture isdifferent in every OEM andgenerally cache memory avolatile memory used forperformanceenhancement. Incircumstances of acontroller failure, it is idealto bypass for ensuring datais secure in non-volatileFlash/SSD's.Evaluation should be basedon performance guaranteecommitted even afterbypassing the cachememory.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification



74 14
2. Eligibility Criteria:Bidder should have itsown Support center inMumbai/NaviMumbai & Hyderabadfor onsite, Telephonicand RemoteAssistance Services

Please amended by addingBidder/OEM should haveits own Support center inMumbai/Navi Mumbai &Hyderabad for onsite,Telephonic and RemoteAssistance Services
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification
75 11 Earnest MonetDeposit Please confirm EMDamount if any. EMD to be submittedby the participatingbidders for the amountof INR 36,00,000/-

Response/Clarification

76 18
48
Port
Leaf-
1G&
10G
Copp
er

Annexure 2: 3.6Minimum TechnicalSpecifications for 48Port Leaf-1G&10GCopper The Switchshould supportintelligent buffermanagement with aminimum buffer of30MB

Please consider 32 MB ofbuffer for betterperformance in the DCnetwork
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification

77 19 Leaf-
10&
25G
Fiber

Annexure 2: 3.6Minimum TechnicalSpecifications forLeaf-10&25G FiberThe Switch shouldsupport intelligentbuffer managementwith a minimumbuffer of 30MB
Please consider 32 MB ofbuffer for betterperformance in the DCnetwork

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

78 14 2.EligibilityCriteria

13. Bidder shouldhave experience insupply,implementation andmaintenance of DC &DRC Setup in at leastone public sectorbank/scheduledcommercial bank inIndia with minimum1000 branches withorder value ofminimum INR 10 cr ofproduct & services

Need clarity -As per our understanding,bidder should submit thePO copy which comprisesof IT HW/SW & serviceswhich was supplied &deployed at DC - DR sites &the PO should be of Valuemin 10 Cr.  Or PO shouldbe of storage only.

Yes, understanding iscorrect, that is biddershould submit the POcopy which comprisesof IT HW/system SW(i.e. OS, DB, etc.) &services which wassupplied & deployed atDC - DR sites & the POshould be of minimumvalue of 10 Cr.

Response/Clarification

79 14 OEM'sEligibility

Proposed Storageseries (or its previousversion) should beimplemented any corebanking in at leastone public sectorbank/ scheduledcommercial bank inIndia with minimum1000 branches

Can you please rephrasethis point to, "ProposedStorage series (or itsprevious version) shouldbe implemented in at leastone public sector bank/scheduled commercialbank in India withminimum 1000 branches"
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification

80 14 OEM'sEligibility

OEM’s ProposedSAN/LAN Switch (orits previous version)should have beenimplemented in atleast one public sectorbank/ scheduledcommercial bank inIndia with minimum1000 branches

If we provide single POwhich has storage & SANswitches part of thesolution, Will it suffice therequirement. Or Bankrequire separate PO ofSAN/LAN switches.
Bidder is reuired toprovide SAN / LAN POfor the said criteria Response/Clarification



81 16
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1General

Supply, installation,configuration &maintenance of all thesupplied hardwareand software at theDC and DR andseamless migrationand integration withexisting NetworkArchitecture of Bank.

In order to understand andfactor efforts for requestedseamless migration pleaseprovide following inputs -1) existing storage model,make, & serial no2) Size, type of data3) If using any hyperviserfor virtualisation, no ofVM's & no of physicalservers4) Existing set-up networkarchitecture diagram tounderstand current set-up& challenges, if any.

EMC DELL SC 9000 atDC and DRC; the usablecapacity is 100 TB atDC and DRCrespectively at each siteWith Unix, Linux andMS windowsconfigured in HA andNon-HA environmentOracle DB and MS SQLDB

Response/Clarification

82 17
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1General

Providecomprehensive on-site warranty andAMC/ATS support forthe tenure of contractWarranty ofhardware andsoftware will startfrom the date ofcommissioning andacceptance by Bank.AMC/ATS will startfrom the date ofexpiry of warrantyperiod.

Request to considerwarranty support startdate from the date ofmaterial delivery atrespective sites.
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification

83 18
3.DetailedScope ofWork3.1General

All the equipment(hardware, software)supplied as part ofsolution should beIPV4 as well as IPV6compliant from dayone and shouldsupport all theprotocols.

Can you please elaboratewhich all protocols areexpected to support by theproposed SAN storage,SAN switches and NetworkSwitches?
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification

84 20
3.6Installation andConfiguration

9. Setup andoperationalize 3-wayDR for CBS and I-banking application
As per the details providedin the RFP there is amention of only DC and DRsite and NDR site isn'tconsidered fordeployment, so can youplease elaborate the detailsof 3 way DR expected to besetup and operationalize?

Near DR is out of scopeas of now. However,bank may opt for NearDR in next 2 to 3 year
Response/Clarification

85 20
3.6Installation andConfiguration

The bidder shallensure compatibilityof the hardware,software and otherequipment that theysupply with thehardware andsoftware systemsbeing used in theBank.

Can you please let us knowthe details of the hardwareand software systemsbeing used in the bankwith which we need toensure the compatibility?

Must be compatiblewith major hypervisorslike VMware, RHEV andHyper-V and upgrades.Must be compatiblewith Operating Systemslike MicrosoftWindows, AIX 7.x ,RHEL and upgrades.The storage mustsupport clusteringsolutions such asMicrosoft cluster, MSSQL cluster, SUN Solariscluster, Linux cluster,Veritas cluster, HP-UXcluster, IBM AIX clusteretc.

Response/Clarification



86 20
3.6Installation andConfiguration

17. It would be thebidder’sresponsibility toensure safe disposalof e-waste as perHazardous Waste(management andhandling) Rules 1989and 2008, withoutimposing any liabilityto bank, comprisingdiscarded Hardware/electrical/ electronicequipment/components takenunder buyback.

Please remove. There is nobuyback componentsinvolve in this RFP. Buyback is out of scopeof bidder Response/Clarification

87 21
3.6Installation andConfiguration

20. Bidder will haveto complete thesuccessful migrationof data from oldstorage to newstorage. Migration ofdata to be ensuredwith minimum nearzero downtime.Vendor must havesufficient skill setsrequired forvirtualizing existingstorages forperforming theseamless datamigration with nodata loss. Skill setsshould includeexpertise in SANNetwork, SAN Storageand connectedservers.

Can you please rephrasethe point as follows,"Bidder will have tocomplete the successfulmigration of data from oldstorage to new storage.Migration of data to beensured with mutualy
agreed downtime. Vendormust have sufficient skillsets required forperforming the seamlessdata migration with nodata loss. Skill sets shouldinclude expertise in SANNetwork, SAN Storage andconnected servers."

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

88 21 DC&-DRreplication
1. Asynchronousreplication OracleNative replicationbetween DC and DR2. Vendor mustprovide additionalhardware/software, ifrequired, to meet thescope of work.

Need clarity-1) we understand that, theBank's existing SI (Wipro)or Bank official (Oracle DBteam) will configure thereplaction in existingOracle system. pleaseconfirm.2) Please specify, whathardware/software wouldbe required.As Bank using existingOracle native replicationtechnology so we assumeits already in place andBank will take care of it.

bank is currently usingoracle native featurefor replication;Replication between DCan DRC is to be done bythe successful bidder
Response/Clarification

89 31 5.28Insurance

The equipment(hardware, softwareetc.) supplied underthe contract shall befully insured by thesuccessful Bidderagainst loss ordamage incidental tomanufacture oracquisition,transportation,storage, delivery and

Request clarity, as itscontradict within theclause -1) valid for the entireperiod of the Agreement2) The period of insuranceshall be up to the date thesupplied components areaccepted and the all rightsof the property aretransferred to the Bank inthe Bank’s premises.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification



installation. Theinsurance shall beobtained by theBidder naming theBank as thebeneficiary, for anamount Equal to110% of the invoicedvalue of the goods on“all risks" basisincluding war risks,burglary, acts ofterrorism and naturalcalamities valid for
the entire period of
the Agreement. . The
period of insurance
shall be up to the
date the supplied
components are
accepted and the all
rights of the
property are
transferred to the
Bank in the Bank’s
premises.Should any loss ordamage occur, theselected Bidder shall:‐i. Initiate and pursueclaim till settlementandii. Promptly makearrangements forrepair and / orreplacement of anydamaged itemirrespective ofsettlement of claim bythe underwriters.

As a bidder, we can insurethe material i.e. an amountequal to 110% of theinvoice value of the goods.but once its delivered atBank premises, the liablityof insurance will be onbanks account. As a bidder,we will not have anycontrol overpremises/property owned/ rented by bank.

90 34

5.33SecurityConfiguration,Inspection,Audit,Monitoring &Visitations

Security
ConfigurationThe baseline security
configuration of
Database, Web
server and all other
applications to be
done by the Vendor,according to theindustry bestpractices Compliancewith security bestpractices may bemonitored byperiodic computersecurity auditsperformed by or onbehalf of the Bank.The periodicity ofthese audits will bedecided at thediscretion of theBank. Periodicity forRegulatory Auditswould be required asper the rules and

This RFP/tender hasrequirement of storage,SAN & LAN switches at DC& DR sites. Whereas thehighlighted phrase talksabout Database, Server &application which will notbe in bidders/vendorscope. Request to correctthe phrase as perRFP/tender requirement(product).

The Baseline securityshall be limited to RFP/ Tender inscopecomponents
Response/Clarification



guidelines laid downby the regulator or asrequired by theregulator. These auditplan to include, butare not limited to, areview of: access andauthorizationprocedures, physicalsecurity controls,input/outputcontrols, Database(DB) controls, backupand recoveryprocedures, Networksecurity controls andprogram changecontrols. Complianceof the audit report hasto be ensured by theVendor.To the extent that theBank deems itnecessary to carry outa program ofinspection and auditto safeguard againstthreats and hazardsto the confidentiality,integrity, andavailability of data,the Vendor shallafford the Bank’srepresentativesaccess to the Vendor’sfacilities, installations,technical resources,operations,documentation,records, databasesand personnel. TheVendor must providethe Bank access tovarious monitoringand performancemeasurementsystems (both manualand automated). TheBank has the right toget the monitoringand performancemeasurementsystems (both manualand automated)audited without priorapproval / notice tothe Vendor.
91

5.71PerformanceBankGuarantee

i. As mentionedabove, the SuccessfulBidder will furnish anunconditional andirrevocablePerformance BankGuarantee (PBG), inthe format given bythe Bank in Annexure-13, for 3% of the total

Please clarify on belowpoints -1) Single PBG to besubmitted by successfulbidder?2) The beneficiary for PBGwould be UBGB or UBKGB?
The PBG should be inthe ratio of 90:10 forUBGB and UBKGB Response/Clarification



project cost valid for63 months (maychange as perGovernmentguidelines), validity ofPBG starting from itsdate of issuance. ThePBG shall besubmitted within 21days of the POacceptance by theBidder.

92 64 8.PaymentTerms

3. Payment will bemade by Central Bankof India SponsoredRRBs (UBGB &UBKGB) in ratio 90:10i.e 90% by UBGB &10% by UBKGB4. Invoices will beraised separately toboth the RRBs in theratio mentionedabove.

Tax invoices can not besplit as its hasinterdependence with e-way bill, GST etc..Also same HW / SW cannot be owned by separateentities in 90:10 ratio.We suggest, either you cansplit the components whileplacing an order &accordingly we can submitthe TAX invoices.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

93 67 9. Service Levels &Penalties
Response time of 5minutes is unrealisticwithout the team of onsiteengineers. Please revisethe response time to 2hours

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

94 Additional Additional Additional Can you please let us knowthe Application planned tobe hosted on the SANstorage proposed in thisRFP?
Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification

95 73 10.2Appendix2

10.2Appendix 2:TechnicalSpecifications(Minimum TechnicalSpecifications forStorage atDC/DRC/NDR)Point 9. All thestorage drives andbackend connectivityis required to bebased on minimum 12Gbps SAS. Minimum 8x 12Gb/s backendports to be provided.

The physical backend portsvary across every OEMbased on internal 12 GbSAS LANE's inside eachphysical SAS port.Minimum 4 X 12 Gb/s aretypical specifications withmost of the OEM's hencerequesting you to modify.
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification



96 73 10.2Appendix2

10.2Appendix 2:TechnicalSpecifications(MinimummTechnicalSpecificaitons for SANSwitch at DC/DRC)The fiber channelswitch is required tobe configured with 96ports 32 Gbps atDC&DR locations andbackward compatibleto 4/8/16 Gbps.

The 32 Gbps SFP can haveonly 16/8 Gbps. Backwardcompatibility support astechnology limitationacross the industry.Please amend the point orinclude some 16 Gbps SFPin requirement to supportbackward 4 Gbps devicesORCan you please rephrasethis point as follows,because the SAN switchescan auto negotiate to n - 2port speed levels only,"The fiber channel switchis required to beconfigured with 96 ports32 Gbps at DC&DRlocations and backwardcompatible to 32/16/8Gbps."

The revised line itemshould be read as "Thefiber channel switch isrequired to beconfigured with 92ports 32 Gbps atDC&DR locations andbackward compatibleto 16/8 Gbps and 4ports 16 Gbps atDC&DR locations andbackward compatibleto 8/4 Gbps"

Response/Clarification

97 73 10.2Appendix2

10.2Appendix 2:TechnicalSpecifications(Minimum TechnicalSpecifications for SANSwitch at DC/DRC)192 LC-LC cables andSFPs are required tobe supplied forPrimary and DR sites
Please provide the lengthof the LC-LC cables needed Refer to Bill of Material,for cable length andother Structuredcabling details

Response/Clarification

98 73
10.2Appendix2Replication

The proposed storagemust supportSynchronous andAsynchronousreplication acrosssites / storages for FCdata on the storage.The proposedsolution shouldsupport zero data lossfeature withfunctionality toprovide delta resynccapability fromsurviving site in caseof disaster. Storage isrequired to beconfigured withrequired redundantIP ports / FC ports /FCIP routers for thereplication. Theproposed storagemust reduce OPEXcosts and have annative / externaloption to preservebandwidth bycompressing the databeing replicated tothe DR site.

For Zero Data Loss andsynchronous replication towork, typically hasdistance limitationbetween sites to up to 100-150 KM, while in proposedsolution DC/ DR  sites arequite far away (mumbai /hyderbad), So ZDL / syncreplication may bechallenge between mumbaiand Hyderabad. Request toreview the requirement ofZDL and synchronousreplication.

Near DR is out of scopeof the Bidder.  Asyscrepliaction between DC& DRC should beconsidered. However,the Bank may go forNear Site storage inyear 2 or year 3, ofcontract period
Response/Clarification



99 73
10.2Appendix2SANSwitch

13. The fiber channelswitch is required tosupport Smart Zoningsuch that the entriesin the TCAM (TernaryContent AddressableMemory) issignificantly reducedand thereforeincreasing the overallscalability of the SANFabric.

This is vendor specific.Usually the inititiator andtarget zoning is done atSAN fabric level and that’sis supprted by all. Werequest you to make it aneutral specification instead of any vendorspecific.Can you please rephrasethe point to, “The fiber
channel switch is
required to support
hardware and software
based zoning”

The revised clauseshould be read as“The fiber channelswitch is required tosupport hardware andsoftware based zoning”
Response/Clarification

100 73
10.2Appendix2SANSwitch

20. The fiber channelswitch is required tobe capable ofconnectingneighbouring FiberChannel switches

Which vendor switches,these proposed SANswitches will be connectedto?Interop mode is notsupported by FC SAN. Ifyou have certain vendorswitches, then you have totake the SAN switchesfrom same vendor if youwant to connect throughISL and merge the Fabrics.

capability should beavailable, Bidder is notresponsible for interopmode of different makeswitches
Response/Clarification

101 73
Appendix2Leaf-48Port1&10GCopper

6.4 Support MulticastSource DiscoveryProtocol (MSDP) (RFC3618)

MSDP is the legacyprotocol and its featuresare offered through latestversion of PIM-SM andPIM-SSM, hence werequest you to rephrasethe point as "SupportMulticast Source DiscoveryProtocol (MSDP) (RFC3618) or PIM-SM and PIM-SSM"

The revised line itemshould be read as"Support MulticastSource DiscoveryProtocol (MSDP) (RFC3618) or PIM-SM andPIM-SSM"
Response/Clarification

102 73
Appendix2Leaf-48Port1&10GCopper

8.4 Switch platformshould support MACSec (802.1AE)encryption inhardware

MAC Sec is a resourceintensive feature deployedon the WAN/MetroLANnetwork to secure trafficand is not a necessaryrequirement for datacenter switches. Henceconsidering this datacenter LAN switchrequirement, we requestyou to rephrase this pointto "Switch platform shouldsupport IEEE standard802.1ae/802.1x i.e. WANSec or PEAP encryption inhardware"

The revised line itemshould be read as"Switch platformshould support MACSec (802.1AE) / 802.1xi.e. WAN Sec or PEAPencryption inhardware"
Response/Clarification

103 73
Appendix2Leaf-48Port10&25GFiber

6.4 Support MulticastSource DiscoveryProtocol (MSDP) (RFC3618

MSDP is the legacyprotocol and its featuresare offered through latestversion of PIM-SM andPIM-SSM, hence werequest you to rephrasethe point as "SupportMulticast Source DiscoveryProtocol (MSDP) (RFC3618) or PIM-SM and PIM-SSM"

The revised line itemshould be read as"Support MulticastSource DiscoveryProtocol (MSDP) (RFC3618) or PIM-SM andPIM-SSM"
Response/Clarification



104 73
Appendix2Leaf-48Port10&25GFiber

8.4 Switch platformshould support MACSec (802.1AE)encryption inhardware

MAC Sec is a resourceintensive feature deployedon the WAN/MetroLANnetwork to secure trafficand is not a necessaryrequirement for datacenter switches. Henceconsidering this datacenter LAN switchrequirement, we requestyou to rephrase this pointto "Switch platform shouldsupport IEEE standard802.1ae/802.1x i.e. WANSec or PEAP encryption inhardware"

The revised line itemshould be read as"Switch platformshould support MACSec (802.1AE) / 802.1xi.e. WAN Sec or PEAPencryption inhardware"
Response/Clarification

105 13

Eligibility Criteria-POINT 1: Make inIndia preferenceclause, Non- Class 1and non- class 2bidders are alsoeligible to participate.In case bids arereceived from Class 1or Class 2 localsuppliers, purchasepreference will begiven to such biddersin-line withGovernment of Indiaguidelines. If Class 1and Class-2 Biddersare not available,other bidders will beconsidered. Forfurther details, Pleaserefer section no. 5.79

Please clarify, In case ifBidder & OEM are notsame, then this criteria willbe fulfilled by OEM onlyand will be accepted by theBank.
Yes, in such caseCriteria needs to befulfilled by OEM(/Bidder - in caseBidder is OEM of theproposed product)

Response/Clarification

106 13
Eligibility Criteria-POINT 2: If the bidderis from a countrywhich shares a landborder with India, thebidder should beregistered with theCompetent Authority

Please clarify if theBidder/company isregistered in India thenCertificate of Incorporationfrom registrar of companyis valid to be submittedhere.

Yes; if theBidder/company isregistered in India thenCertificate ofIncorporation fromregistrar of company isvalid to be submittedhere.
Response/Clarification

107 14

Eligibility Criteria-POINT 13: Biddershould haveexperience in supply,implementation andmaintenance of DC &DRC Setup in at leastone public sectorbank/ scheduledcommercial bank inIndia with minimum1000 branches withorder value ofminimum INR 10 cr ofproduct & services

We request to change thisclause as below:
"Bidder should have
experience in supply,
implementation and
maintenance of DC & DRC
Setup in at least one public
sector bank/ scheduled
commercial bank/Public
Sector Enterprise  in India
with  Project order value of
minimum INR 10 cr of
product & services"

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

108 13 Eligibility Criteria-POINT 7 : MAF fromOEM as per Annexure6
All OEM provide MAF asper their legal approvedformats to the bidder.Kindly confirm MAFshared by OEM in their

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification



legal approved formats willbe accepted by Bank.

109 13 Eligibility Criteria-Point 1 : Annexure 19- Make In IndiaPreference
All OEM provide Make inIndiaundertaking/declaration/details as per their legalapproved formats to thebidder. Kindly confirm if itwill be accepted by thebank as per OEM legalapproved format

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

110 13 Eligibility Criteria-Point 2 : Annexure 15- Land Border clauseAnnexure
All OEM provide Landborderclause/undertaking/declaration/details as per theirlegal approved format tothe bidder. Kindly confirmif it will be accepted by thebank as per OEM legalapproved format

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

111 13 Eligibility Criteria-POINT 7 : MAF fromOEM as per Annexure6
All OEM provide MAFLetters as per their legalapproved formats to thebidder. Kindly confirm ifshared by OEM in theirlegal approved formats itwill be accepted by Bank.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

112 14 Eligibility Criteria-POINT 14 : ISO 9001or latest ISO standardcertification holdercompany
We request to kindly addBidder's CMMI Level 5certificate along with ISO9001.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

113 82 Annexure 8: Letterfrom OEM's
All OEM provide thesesupport Letters as pertheir legal approvedformats to the bidder.Kindly confirm if shared byOEM in their legalapproved formats it will beaccepted by Bank.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

114 112 ANNEXURE 19 - Makein India purchasepreference

In case if OEM local % isZero (0) thanundertaking/declarationfrom OEM on the letterhead will be accepted bythe bank without anycertificate from statutoryauditor/costauditor/charteredaccountant. Certificate isonly required in case if theOEM is falling under Class1 or 2 under Make in inIndia preference. Pleaseconfirm for clarity.

Refer to EligibilityCriteria Response/Clarification

115 64 Payment Terms
Please confirm how andwho be doing theacceptance to the Delivery,installation,implementation at the DC& DR site at Hyderabadand Navi Mumbai which ismanaged by Central bankof India for the payments.

Invoice to be raised toRRBs, and the paymentwill be done by theRRBs; however, parentbank will extend theirsupport duringacceptance ofHardware & softwareat DC and DRC
Response/Clarification



Will it be done by RRB's orCentral Bank of India atsite.

116 64 Payment Terms
Please confirm who will beapproving the Paymentinvoices and how the ratioof 90:10 will be clarify tothe bidder whilesubmission of Invoices forpayments.

Payments will beapproved by therespective RRBs,however bank mayassist them for thesame
Response/Clarification

117 24

Section 5.15 Prices :The bank shall havethe right to withholdany payment due tothe successful bidder,in case of delays ordefaults on the part ofthe successful bidder.Such withholding ofpayment shall notamount to a defaulton the part of thebank.

Payment term is to bedefined and Bank cant heldthe payment without anyvalid reason. Delay inpayment should attractinterest
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification

118 28
Section : 5.22Execution of Contract,SLA and NDA Point iii.The bidder shouldexecute the contract,SLA and NDA within30 (thirty) days fromthe date of acceptanceof the Purchase Order.

Please clarify if Contractneeded Registration, whowill be paying Duty andRegistration Charges
The Bidder has to payregistration and dutycharges for Contract /NDA/ SLA

Response/Clarification

119 45

Section-Terminationfor Convenience: TheBank, by writtennotice sent to theService Provider, mayterminate theContract, in whole orin part, at any time forits convenience. Thenotice of terminationshall specify thattermination is for theBank’s convenience,the extent to whichperformance of theService Providerunder the Contract isterminated, and thedate upon which suchtermination

The Right to terminate thecontract by convenienceshould also be available toSI
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification



120 33 5.31(4) Request toadd certain exclusionsfor indemnification

Provided that the Biddershall not be liable forindemnity in the eventliability arise due to (i)specifications provided bythe Bank; (ii) combinationof the hardware, softwaresupplied by the Bidderwith third partycomponents not providedby the Bidder; (iii)modification of thehardware or software bythe Bank or (iv) any act oromission solelyattributable to Bank.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

121 45 5.63(3) Termination-Key terms andconditions
The Bidder should beallowed to terminate in theevent Bank is unable to paythe dues of the Bidder for30 days after the due date

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

122 45 5.63(4) Terminationfor convenience

The Bank should be able toterminate only after 60days' notice to the Bidderfor convenience. In such anevent, the costs incurredby Bidder with thirdparties on behalf of Bankshould be paid back on prorata basis. Further, thetermination forconvenience right shouldbe available to Bidder also.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

123 48 5.69(Liquidateddamages)
Liquidated damagesshould be levied at 0.5 % ofdelayed value of goods orservices and not the entirevalue of Purchase Order.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

124 Structured cabling
Please confirm if yourequire fiber shelf, MPOtrunk & Module for rack torack connectivity. Ifyes,please help tounderstand the design/connectivity.

Structure cabling islimited to the detailsmentioned in Bill ofMaterial
Response/Clarification

125 16

Successful bidder isrequired to co-ordinate with theexisting CBS SI formigration of datafrom existing Storageto new storage.Migration of datafrom old storage tonew storage, isrequired to be doneby the bidder.Migration tool needsto provided by thebidder at noadditional cost to theBank

For successful migration ofdata from Old storage tonew storage, we will needto know the existing/oldstorage model andassociated deployment toplan the deployment andmigration efforts.Also needto know the current toolsbank is using for migrationof data.

EMC DELL SC 9000Usable Gapacy is 100TB at DC and DRCrepectively at each siteWith Unix, Linux andMS windowsconfihured in  in HAand Non-HAenvironmentOracle DB and MS SQLDBThe Bidder is requiredto provide thenecessary tools forMigration

Response/Clarification

126 18 All the equipment(hardware, software)supplied as part ofsolution should be
Can you please elaboratewhich all protocols areexpected to support by theproposed SAN storage,

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification



IPV4 as well as IPV6compliant from dayone and shouldsupport all theprotocols.
SAN switches and NetworkSwitches?

127 Appendix 2

12. The proposedstorage must offer2,50,000 IOPS forDC/DRC  Storage at4K Block Size, 50:50R:W ratio under sub-millisecond latencyfrom day one. This isthe minimumrequirement howeverBidder is requiredpropose the sizing asper applicationrequirementconsidering the futuregrowth till the end ofthe contract.

Can you please share thefuture growth % expectedin the span of 5 years fromthe date of initialdeployment?
No Change, as therequirement is clearlygiven in MinimumTechnical Spificationsheet for Storage

Response/Clarification

128 Appendix 2

16. The storage isrequired to haveminimum 512 GB forDC/DRC storageusable Data cache /memory availableacross the pair ofcontroller post writemirroring /protection overheads.The cache memoryarchitecture and theproposed cache isrequired to beexplained in theproposal.

Can you please rephrasethis point to,"The storage is required tohave minimum 384 GB forDC/DRC storage usableData cache / memoryavailable across the pair ofcontrollers and shouldallow dynamic cacheallocation depending onthe workload. The cachememory architecture andthe proposed cache isrequired to be explained inthe proposal."

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

129 Appendix 2
27. The proposedstorage must providemultiple snapshots &full copy clones withminimal impact tosource. Snapshots &full copy clones to betaken withoutaffecting the storageperformance.

Can you please rephrasethis point to,"The proposed storagemust provide multiplesnapshots & full copyclones or Thin Clones withminimal impact to source.Snapshots & full copyclones or Thin Clones to betaken without affecting thestorage performance."

The revised clauseshould be read as"The proposed storagemust provide multiplesnapshots & full copyclones or equivalentwith minimal impact tosource. Snapshots & fullcopy clones or ThinClones to be takenwithout affecting thestorage performance."

Response/Clarification

131 Additional Query Please also highlight thedesign CBI is using for thisnetwork as it is critical tounderstand for overallsolution.
Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification

132
Appendix 2:TechnicalSpecifications-Storage

Point 4 : Storagemust be configuredwith FC,SMB,iSCSI,NFS and FTPprotocols. Storagemust support QoS.
Request clause to be
changed to read as -"Storage must beconfigured withnative FC,SMB,iSCSI

Point 4 : Storage must beconfigured withFC,SMB,iSCSI, NFS and FTPprotocols. Storage mustsupport QoS.
Request clause to be
changed to read as -"Storage must beconfigured with nativeFC,SMB,iSCSI and NFSprotocols. Storage must

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification



and NFS protocols.Storage must supportQoS".
Justification : Withthe advent of frequentransomware, hacking& phishing attacks onNAS/File Shares,having ftp serverenabled on thestorage opens up thedata to unsecuredimplementation of filetransfer protocols. Toprovide bettersecurity in sharedenvironments likebank, we haveremoved ftp serverfrom our storagesystems. To providebetter security, werecommend that theBank have a separatesecurity hardeneddeployment of securefile transferLinux/windowsserver or secure clienttools which can beconfigured to transferdata securely fromthe proposed storagethus achieving theobjective of datatransfer withoutcompromising thesecurity of the entirestorage system.

support QoS".
Justification : With theadvent of frequentransomware, hacking &phishing attacks onNAS/File Shares, having ftpserver enabled on thestorage opens up the datato unsecuredimplementation of filetransfer protocols. Toprovide better security inshared environments likebank, we have removed ftpserver from our storagesystems. To provide bettersecurity, we recommendthat the Bank have aseparate security hardeneddeployment of secure filetransfer Linux/windowsserver or secure clienttools which can beconfigured to transfer datasecurely from theproposed storage thusachieving the objective ofdata transfer withoutcompromising the securityof the entire storagesystem.

133
Appendix 2:TechnicalSpecifications-Storage

Point 06  : Storage isrequired to beproposed withminimum 2controllers. Minimum16 x 16 Gbps or 8 x 32Gbps FC Front endports; and minimumof 4 x 10GbE Ports.Front end ports isrequired to be evenlydistributed acrosscontrollers.
Request
Clarification : 10GbEPorts  mentioned is10GbE BASE-T portsor 10GbE SFP+ ports

The revised line itemshould be read"Storage is required tobe proposed withminimum 2 controllers.Minimum 16 x 16 Gbpsor 8 x 32 Gbps FC Frontend ports; andminimum of 4 x 10GbEPorts Fiber (SFP). Frontend ports is required tobe evenly distributedacross controllers.

Response/Clarification

134
Appendix 2:TechnicalSpecifications-Storage

Point 16 : Thestorage is required tohave minimum 512GB for DC/DRCstorage usable Datacache / memoryavailable across thepair of controller postwrite mirroring /
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification



protection overheads.The cache memoryarchitecture and theproposed cache isrequired to beexplained in theproposal.
Request clause to be
changed to read as: -"The storage isrequired to haveminimum 1024 GB forDC/DRC storageusable Data cache /memory availableacross the pair ofcontroller post writemirroring /protection overheads.The cache memoryarchitecture and theproposed cache isrequired to beexplained in theproposal."
Justification : InModern Storagearchitectures thecache on the storagesystem has increasedmanyfold and forcritical bankingapplicationsminimum 1024 GBusable data cache isrecommended toenable high endplatforms from allOEMs.

135
Appendix 2:TechnicalSpecifications-Storage

Point 20 : Theproposed storagemust supportSynchronous andAsynchronousreplication acrosssites / storages for FCdata on the storage.The proposedsolution shouldsupport zero data lossfeature withfunctionality toprovide delta resynccapability fromsurviving site in caseof disaster. Storage isrequired to beconfigured withrequired redundantIP ports / FC ports /FCIP routers for thereplication. Theproposed storagemust reduce OPEXcosts and have annative / external

Bidder is required toprovide Synchronous &Asynchronousreplication feature &License from Day 1
Also Bidder is requiredto provide Synchronous& Asynchronousreplication required forboth SAN and NASprotocol from Day 1

Response/Clarification



option to preservebandwidth bycompressing the databeing replicated tothe DR site.
Request
Clarification  :- Theproposed storagesupports replicationhowever the licensefor replication is notincluded, pleaseclarify if,1.  Synchronous &Asynchronousreplication feature &License is requiredfrom Day 1 or bankwill buy the licenselater?2.  Synchronous &Asynchronousreplication requiredfor both SAN and NASprotocol from Day 1or only SAN or NASreplication licenseneed to be offered?

136 RFPDocument:Introduction

Point 1.4 - Existing
IT-Setup : Currently,the Storage deployedenterprise classstorage at DC andDRC.
Request for
Clarification1. Make and modelnumber of currentstorage deployed

Will be shared with thesucessful bidder Response/Clarification

137 RFPDocument:Introduction

Point 1.4 - Existing
IT-Setup: In theexisting setup at DCand DRC, Bank CBSapplication is runningon IBM Power seriesand othersurroundingapplications runningon  Dell x86 Server.
Request for
Clarification1. OS version andedition running onIBM Power Series2. File system used byCBS Database on IBMPower Series2. OS version andedition running onDell x86 Server

Will be shared with thesucessful bidder Response/Clarification



138
RFPDocument:DetailedScopeofWork

Point 3.1 - General:Successful bidder isrequired to co-ordinate with theexisting CBS SI formigration of datafrom existing Storageto new storage.Migration of datafrom old storage tonew storage, isrequired to be doneby the bidder.Migration tool needsto provided by thebidder at noadditional cost to theBank
Request for
Clarification1. The current usedcapacity in existingstorage.2.  Size of Data to bemigrated in TB fromold storage

Usable capacity of 100TB Storage at DC andDRC at each location Response/Clarification

139
RFPDocument:DetailedScopeofWork

Point 3.2: Storage at
DC and DR: For itsexisting and futurebusiness needs, Bankenvisagesprocurement of AllFlash Storage at DCand DRC. Refer toAppendix 2 –Minimum TechnicalSpecification forStorage requirements.Bidder is required tosupply, install,implement, integrate,Data migration,replication setup.
Request for
ClarificationIt was mentioned thatcurrent replication ofOracle using  Nativeoracle replication tool. Is there any otherapplication ordatabase used thenative replication toolor rest will bereplicated usingstorage basereplication.

For CBS Oracle nativefeature is used for DC-DRC replicaiton and forother applications MSSQL log shipping isused for replication
Response/Clarification



140
RFPDocument:DetailedScopeofWork

Point 3.6: 3.6
Installation and
Configuration - DC
&-DR replication:Asynchronousreplication OracleNative replicationbetween DC and DR.
Request for
Clarification1. Current version ofOracle DB2. Current version ofCluster aware3. Database Size

Will be shared with thesucessful bidder Response/Clarification

141
Appendix 2Leaf-48Port1&10GCopper

The Switch shouldsupport intelligentbuffer managementwith a minimumbuffer of 30MB
Request bank to consider32 MB of buffer for betterperformance in the DCnetwork

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

142
Appendix 2Leaf-48Port1&10GFiber

The Switch shouldsupport intelligentbuffer managementwith a minimumbuffer of 30MB
Request bank to consider32 MB of buffer for betterperformance in the DCnetwork

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

143
RFPDocument:Introduction

Point 1.4 - Existing IT-
Setup : Currently, theStorage deployedenterprise class storage atDC and DRC.
Request for Clarification1. Make and model numberof current storagedeployed

Will be shared with thesucessful bidder Response/Clarification

144
RFPDocument:Introduction

Point 1.4 - Existing IT-
Setup: In the existingsetup at DC and DRC, BankCBS application is runningon IBM Power series andother surroundingapplications running onDell x86 Server.
Request for Clarification1. OS version and editionrunning on IBM PowerSeries2. File system used by CBSDatabase on IBM PowerSeries2. OS version and editionrunning on Dell x86 Server

Will be shared with thesucessful bidder Response/Clarification



145
RFPDocument:DetailedScope ofWork

Point 3.6: 3.6 Installation
and Configuration - DC &-
DR replication:Asynchronous replicationOracle Native replicationbetween DC and DR.
Request for Clarification1. Current version ofOracle DB2. Current version ofCluster aware3. Database Size

Will be shared with thesucessful bidder Response/Clarification

146

PageNo19 -PointNo 3Details ofScope ofWork3.1General

Bidder willing toparticipate in this RFPshall submit dulystamped IntegrityPact on a stamp paperof INR 1000, as perAnnexure 8 attachedwith this RFP.Integrity pact shall besubmitted by all theprospective Biddersat the time of Bidsubmission or as perBank’s satisfaction.Non – submission ofIntegrity Pact as pertime scheduledprescribed by Bankmay be relevantground for Bidder’sdisqualification toparticipate in the Bidprocess. Bank hasappointedIndependent ExternalMonitor (hereinafterreferred to as IEM)for this pact, whosename and e-mail IDare as follows:

There is conflict betweengiven clause no 3 at page19 and Clause no 5 at page34 toward submission ofIntegrity Pact as perAnnexure 8 or Annexure 9.We request you to pleaseclarify annexure 8(Integrity Pact) is notavailable in the RFP. Alsoconfirm Amount of Stamppaper to be used forIntegrity pact

Refer to Annexure 9 forIntegrity Pact of theRFP Response/Clarification

147

PageNo34 5GeneralTermsConditionsPointNo5.32IntegrityPact

Each Participatingbidder/s shall submitIntegrity Pact as perattached Annexure-9on duly stamped of Rs1000. Integrity pactshould submit by allparticipating biddersat the time ofsubmission of biddocuments or as persatisfaction of theBank. The Non-submission ofIntegrity Pact as pertime scheduledprescribed by Bankshall be relevantground ofdisqualification toparticipating in Bidprocess.

There is conflict betweengiven clause no 3 at page19 and Clause no 5 at page34 toward submission ofIntegrity Pact as perAnnexure 8 or Annexure 9.We request you to pleaseclarify annexure 8(Integrity Pact) is notavailable in the RFP. Alsoconfirm Amount of Stamppaper to be used forIntegrity pact.

Refer to Annexure 9 forIntegrity Pact of theRFP Response/Clarification



148
PageNo64PaymentTerms

Payment Terms

We have suggestedpayment terms as perfollowing:1. 80% Payment ofDelivery of Hardware2. 20% PaymentInstallation &Commissioning ofHardwareAMC Payment Terms:AMC shall commence oncompletion of warrantyperiod and will be paidquarterly in arrears..

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

149 18 3.1
All the equipment(hardware, software)supplied as part ofsolution should beIPV4 as well as IPV6compliant from dayone and shouldsupport all the
protocols.

Can you please elaboratewhich all protocols areexpected to support by theproposed SAN storage,SAN switches and NetworkSwitches?
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification

150 20 3.6.5
The bidder shallensure compatibilityof the hardware,software and otherequipment that theysupply with thehardware andsoftware systemsbeing used in theBank.

Can you please let us knowthe details of the hardwareand software systemsbeing used in the bankwith which we need toensure the compatibility?
Will be shared with thesucessful bidder Response/Clarification

151 Appendix 2 SANSwitch
14. Inter-fiberchannel switch  linksis required to supportthe transport  ofmultiple  VirtualFabrics between fiberchannel switches,whilst preserving thesecurity betweenVirtual Fabrics.

Are you going toimplement Virtual Fabric?How many VF do you wantto create?
Virtual Fabric featureshould be avaliable forfuture use Response/Clarification

152 Appendix 2 SANSwitch
15. The fiber channelswitch is required tosupport routingbetween VirtualFabric instance inhardware.

1. Are you going toimplement Virtual Fabric?2. How many VF do youwant to create?3. Do you want to create anInter Fabric Link betweenthe Virtual Fabrics?
Virtual Fabric featureshould be avaliable forfuture use Response/Clarification

153 Appendix 2 SANSwitch
20. The fiber channelswitch is required tobe capable ofconnectingneighboring FiberChannel switches

Which vendor switches,these proposed SANswitches will be connectedto?Interop mode is notsupported by FC SAN. Ifyou have certain vendorswitches, then you have totake the SAN switchesfrom same vendor if youwant to connect throughISL and merge the Fabrics.

In existing setup Bankhas Brocade switches Response/Clarification



154 Appendix 2 Storage-DC-DRC

16. The storage isrequired to haveminimum 512 GB forDC/DRC storageusable Data cache /memory availableacross the pair ofcontroller post writemirroring /protection overheads.The cache memoryarchitecture and theproposed cache isrequired to beexplained in theproposal.

Can you please rephrasethis point to,"The storage is required tohave minimum 384 GB forDC/DRC storage usableData cache / memoryavailable across the pair ofcontrollers and shouldallow dynamic cacheallocation depending onthe workload. The cachememory architecture andthe proposed cache isrequired to be explained inthe proposal."

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

155 Appendix 2 Storage-DC-DRC
21. The proposedstorage is required tobe compatible withmajor hypervisorslike VMware, RHEV,AHV and Hyper-V etc.and upgrades.

Can you please rephrasethis point to by removingAHV from it. Because asper following KB articlefrom Nutanix, it is notrecommended to connectexternal storage to Nutanixsystem/AHV.https://portal.nutanix.com/page/documents/kbs/details?targetId=kA00e000000CtelCAC"The proposed storage is
required to be compatible
with major hypervisors
like VMware, RHEV and
Hyper-V etc. and
upgrades."

The proposed storageis required to becompatible with majorhypervisors likeVMware, RHEV, andHyper-V etc. andupgrades.
Response/Clarification

156 20

Bidder shall conductpreventivemaintenance(including but notlimited to inspection,testing, satisfactoryexecution of alldiagnostics, cleaningand removal of dustand dirt of theEquipment andnecessary repairing ofthe Equipment) atspecified intervals asmay be necessaryfrom time to time toensure that theequipment is inefficient runningcondition so as toensure trouble freefunctioning.

Please clarify thepreventive maintenancefrequency i.e. Quaterly,Half-yearly, yearly.
Preventivemaintenance should bedone on quaterly, basis. Response/Clarification

157
21/DC &-DRReplication

Asynchronousreplication OracleNative replicationbetween DC and DR
Please calrify thereplication softwarerequired for Oracle nativereplication will beprovided by Bank.

yes, understanding iscorrect oracle nativefeature is used forreplication
Response/Clarification



158 Generic Infra Requirement
Please clarify, rack, space,power, cooling, earthlingand any additional transreceiver modules,connectors, cables etc.  willnot be in scope of bidder.

Space, Power, coolingEnvironment will beprovided by the Bankalong with RACK.However for cablingdetails refer Bill ofMaterial.
Response/Clarification

159 13
2. Eligibility CriteriaBidder should have anannual turnover ofatleast INR 100 croresin the last threefinancial years (i.e.2017-18, 2018-19and 2019-20)

Request to modify theclause to :Bidder or Bidder's parentcompany (incase bidder iswholly owned subsidiaryof parent company) shouldhave an annual turnover ofat least INR 100 crores inthe last three financialyears (i.e. 2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20)

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

160 13
The bidder shouldhave a positive networth in two out oflast three financial(i.e. 2017-18, 2018-19and 2019-20).

Request to modify theclause to :Bidder or Bidder's parentcompany (incase bidder iswholly owned subsidary ofparent company) have apositive net worth in twoout of last three financial(i.e. 2017-18, 2018-19 and2019-20).

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

161 13
The bidder should bea net-profit-makingcompany in two out oflast three financialyears (i.e. 2017-18,2018-19 and 2019-20).

Request to modify theclause to :Bidder or Bidder's parentcompany (in case bidder iswholly owned subsidiaryof parent company)should be a net-profit-making company in twoout of last three financialyears (i.e. 2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20).

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

162 14

Bidder should haveexperience in supply,implementation andmaintenance of DC &DRC Setup in at leastone public sectorbank/scheduledcommercial bank inIndia with minimum1000 branches withorder value ofminimum INR 10 cr ofproduct & services

Request to modify theclause to :Bidder or Bidder's parentcompany (incase bidder iswholly owned subsidiaryof parent company) shouldhave experience in supply,implementation andmaintenance of DC & DRCSetup in at least one publicsector bank/scheduledcommercial bank in Indiawith minimum 1000branches with order valueof minimum INR 10 cr ofproduct & services

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

163 64
8. Payment TermsHardware Cost(Storage/LAN & SANSSwitches / StructuredCabling, etc.) part ofAppendix 1- Bill ofMaterial70%-------Delivery ofHardware30%--------Installation& Commissioning ofHardware

Request to modify theclause as :80%-------Delivery ofHardware20%--------Installation &Commissioning ofHardwareAMC------Yearly in advance[ As OEM charges AMCyearly in advance)

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification



AMC------Quarterly inarrears
164 RFPDocument:Introduction

Point 1.4 - Existing
IT-Setup : Currently,the Storage deployedenterprise classstorage at DC andDRC.

Request for Clarification1. Make and model numberof current storagedeployed Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification

165 RFPDocument:Introduction

Point 1.4 - Existing
IT-Setup: In theexisting setup at DCand DRC, Bank CBSapplication is runningon IBM Power seriesand othersurroundingapplications runningon  Dell x86 Server.

Request for Clarification1. OS version and editionrunning on IBM PowerSeries2. File system used by CBSDatabase on IBM PowerSeries2. OS version and editionrunning on Dell x86 Server
Will be shared with thesuccessful bidder Response/Clarification

166
RFPDocument:DetailedScopeofWork

Point 3.1 - General:Successful bidder isrequired to co-ordinate with theexisting CBS SI formigration of datafrom existing Storageto new storage.Migration of datafrom old storage tonew storage, isrequired to be doneby the bidder.Migration tool needsto provided by thebidder at noadditional cost to theBank

Request for Clarification1. The current usedcapacity in existingstorage.2.  Size of Data to bemigrated in TB from oldstorage
Usable capacity of 100TB Storage at DC andDRC at each location Response/Clarification

167
RFPDocument:DetailedScopeofWork

Point 3.6: 3.6
Installation and
Configuration - DC
&-DR replication:Asynchronousreplication OracleNative replicationbetween DC and DR.

Request for Clarification1. Current version ofOracle DB2. Current version ofCluster aware3. Database Size
Will be shared with thesucessful bidder Response/Clarification

168
11.1Annexure1:TechnicalProposalFormat

Gross revenue of thebidder (not of thegroup of companies)& Profit of the bidder(not of the group)
Request to considercredentials of parentcompany since bidder iswholly owned subsidary ofthe parent companyoperational in Feb 2021

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

169
Appendix 2Leaf-48Port1&10GCopper

The Switch shouldsupport intelligentbuffer managementwith a minimumbuffer of 30MB
Request bank to consider32 MB of buffer for betterperformance in the DCnetwork

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification



170
Appendix 2Leaf-48Port1&10GFiber

The Switch shouldsupport intelligentbuffer managementwith a minimumbuffer of 30MB
Request bank to consider32 MB of buffer for betterperformance in the DCnetwork

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

171 73

10.2Appendix 2:TechnicalSpecifications(MinimummTechnicalSpecificaitons forStorage atDC/DRC/NDR)Point 4. Storage mustbe configured withFC,SMB,iSCSI, NFS andFTP protocols.Storage must supportQoS.

CBS Storage solutiongenerally do not requirefile protocols likeNFS/SMB/FTP. As per ourbrief understanding of thecurrent setup, the existingstorage systems are alsopure block only.Kindly share the exactusecase for these fileprotocols and remove ifunncessary as not all OEMhave a unified storageappliance and some OEMprefer to have file servicesas an independent solutionon dedicated additionalstorage controllers.If these are mandatory,please provide the capacityof the file services thatbank intends to consumeon the storage at each site

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

172 73

10.2Appendix 2:TechnicalSpecifications(Minimum TechnicalSpecifications forStorage atDC/DRC/NDR)Point 9. All thestorage drives andbackend connectivityis required to bebased on minimum 12Gbps SAS. Minimum 8x 12Gb/s backendports to be provided.

The physical backend portsvary across every OEMbased on internal 12 GbSAS LANE's inside eachphysical SAS port.Minimum 4 X 12 Gb/s aretypical specifications withmost of the OEM's hencerequesting you to modify.
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification

173 73

10.2Appendix 2:TechnicalSpecifications(Minimum TechnicalSpecifications forStorage atDC/DRC/NDR)Point 14. Biddershould proposeStorage  for DataCentres – UsableCapacity  DC- 250 TB ,DR 180 TB onmaximum 7.6TB SSDs.Once the FlashStorage Devicereaches the writeendurance limits or

The SSD/Flash modulesizes vary across OEM'sbasis on their investmenton R&D and the decisionshould be left to OEM todecide the best forachieving the requiredperformance. Pleaseextend the condition ofmaximum drive size to 20TB.Also higher SSD/Flashdrive will ensure lowdatacenter footprint savingboth power/cooling.

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification



service life, sameneeds to be
174 12

Pre-Bid Meeting:Bidders, who havepurchased the RFPdocument, will onlybe eligible to attendpre-bid meeting on ascheduled date.
Please also allow OEM toparticipate for prebidmeeting/discussion NA Response/Clarification

175 14
2. Eligibility Criteria:Bidder should have itsown Support center inMumbai/NaviMumbai & Hyderabadfor onsite, Telephonicand RemoteAssistance Services

Please amended by addingBidder/OEM should haveits own Support center inMumbai/Navi Mumbai &Hyderabad for onsite,Telephonic and RemoteAssistance Services
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification

176 14

2. Eligibility Criteria:point 13.Biddershould haveexperience in supply,implementation andmaintenance of DC &DRC Setup in at leastone public sectorbank/scheduledcommercial bank inIndia with minimum1000 branches withorder value ofminimum INR 10 cr ofproduct & services

requesting bank toconsider order value ofminimum INR 4 cr ofproduct & services
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification

177 64 8. payment terms Requesting bank to amendthe Terms to 90% ondelivery and 10% onInstallation and Sign Off.
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification
178 64 AMC Payment :Quarterly in arrears Kindly amend the paymentterms to Quarterly inAdvance

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification

179 49 5.72  Penalty Clause requesting bank to amenddelivery delay clause to 1%to 0.1% and Maximum capfrom 10% to 1%
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification
180 67 If any hardwarecomponent fails..

requesting bank to amendthe penalties to 0.1% ofmonthly product andservices cost for every 4hours of delay
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification
181 67 If any hardwarecomponent in HighAvailability (HA)mode fails..

requesting bank to amendthe penalties to 0.1% ofmonthly product andservices cost for every 6hours of delay
There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification
182 68

For three (3)downtimeoccurrences within astipulated timewindow of a calendarmonth..
Kindly remove this panltyclause There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)

Response/Clarification
183 69 Down time forservicing.. Requesting bank to amendthis clause from 30 min to2 hrs

There is no change inthe requirement; therequirement stand as itis (as per RFP)
Response/Clarification




